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'r¡I-ID]ì]J¡,S tìrs Clty of Sherlvood, 0regon, is in need of certai.n
Fire Department equlpment consisting of one Class A triple combin-
ation fire-pumper and ec¡u.ipment and also one 1959 truek-, cab-anti..-
ehassis v¡heieoã said pu4per ancì equipment shall be mountod, fcr_tlte
use of the tr'iro De1:artment of said City, and it is desirablo and
nocessary that tho sarne be purchased at this time; ?nd

ld+¡:nU¿s the Council of the City of Sherrvood has lnvestigatod.
an¿ determined the nocessarJr specifications and requirements for
such Fire Dopartment equipment as hsreinaftoy set forth.

I{01'r TT{ItRliFORIi, np IT Rlilj0l,tñi} by the couneil of the city of
Sherl'rood as foIlows, to-vlit:

1. That 1,he Council of sai.r1 Citl/ øf has and d.oes horeby ad'opt
and a!prov6 the foltovring specifieai;ions for saicl trtire Delartnent
pumper and erluipnent, to-vrit:,

19b9 iab- and óhassis , (l'Ievr enuipment requ-ired' )

Ilngine VB .'ó5Z cì.1. ii1. displacement
Oross vueight rating - 25,000 lbs. G.V.r,T.
Âx.ol front - 7,000 lbs.
.Axet rear singlo speod lorry ratio positive dri-ve transmilrsion,
truck speeô 60 nph. ttt 8O';/o pealc enp;ine speed. lB1000 lbs.
Brakes - ÏI.'0. H¡rdrgv¿s or vacllllm po\¡Jer operateô.
Rad iator II. D.
IJloctrical - Ir¿ volt system, I)omo light in cab , turn ind icators.

50 amp. i.e oce lls r¡i t le ¿rltinator .
Springs - Heavy duty rear.
',,ïfreers - u stuâ dislc front and reer (6 r"¡heels)
fires - 8.'Ab 10 pl;r R¿;ie¡¡, tube type tires, rear to be mtrd and

snolv grip tread. (ô tiros)
lransmission - 5 speed, rryncro direct in 5th.
Cab - Deluxe, or fnll vision to rear.
Frarne length - 156 inches.
Ilquipment - wind shiolrl .sli-oers (o lecljric or vacuum booster )

heater arrct defrõster (rocireulating air t¡rpe )

Tl:;o :ti.ilI length cr \¡test coast rnirrors on doors.
Paint reo..

ljpecificatlons listod aro minimun spocifications
Brd lrTo. l oel-ivery f.o.b. City of Shorv¡ood. Delivcr¿r dat'e specifled,.
Bid I{c. ;¿ ôe liyory Factory D¿¡te specifiod..

A. that the Council of said City has avrd does hereby adopt
and ap,orove the following spocifications for one nolr 1959 model tnrcl^:,
cao anti. chassis rnlhereon ïho aforesaid Firs De'partniont pur4per and
equipment sl:.a 11 be mou:rted , to-r"rit :

ijpecifictrtions File I'umper, Trucll and Sq.tripment.
llsvr eqrLipmont is required.

Class A triple conibination fire pllmper and oquipntent to be
inanufactured, furnlshod, .testod and. installeci on ehassis furnished
by the City cj¡ Sho"r,nrood-(I¡-7b0 !'orci v¡itin ó32 cu. inch notor)

Bod.y: Houe body to be of streanline desi-gn. Iteas fenders shall
bo of not loss th¿¡n l?-gar,rge steel, strearnlineaì and f itted with throe
ste-p plates each. Running boatds sha1l be oú not less than li?-gauge
steel, non-skid, fu11 length. Three eompartmsirts shall be fnrnishod
at rear of bod.y and ono on each sid.e. lill compartments sha1l be
au-tomatically lighted for night operartion and sÏ:al1 have slam eatches,
dust and rvaterproof, i,rith ventr:. Ä rear step of at least 20 inches
in dopth of the sarne constru.ction as the rr.nni.ng bcarcls sha1l be
provid.od.. Thero shaII be rernovable slatterl f locring in hose bed.
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^'*€Ondir.ivision for 1* ùnch hose line pre-ccnnected fittecl vrith valvo
and rrale eoupling ancl one division-for extra 1å- incir hose and tools
shall bo provid"orl. Rear grab handles shall be provid.ed. -lil1 parts
shall be treated against nrsting before the finish paint shall be
applied.. A cross bar shall be provided for rear stop riders, two hose
berl lights sha}l be mountecl on cross bar. ¡\Il lrod.y parts aro to be
r*te ltled or rivetcd for sroooth surfaces.

Booster Tanlc: -t bocster tanlc shall be provid.ed of not less than
500 gallon capacitV, non-nrsting stee1, well baffled", antL shalt be
guaranteod. for life of equipment. Tank shall have a lar$e surop v¡ith
clean-out screen and rrrovision shall be mado foi: e$caperÌìent of en-
trapped air, lirith overflor"'r b¿rclc of rea:: ,lvhoels. T¡l^nk sha1l have
large filler openlng and prcvision shalt be made for filling v¡hile
taicing r';ater frorn draft or hydra,nt. DiaI water galr.g'e to bo ûiormted.
on roft side o:f truck.

Reel: One bcost';r reel sha11 be provided r¡¡ith a ca,pactty ofnot loss than 250 foet of one inch hoso. Reol sha11 be ec¡nippeO
vrlth quick oponing valves. Reol shar] be equipped v¡ith 200 iãetof i3OO-pound test one inch hose in one contlnuous section. one
lTa,r'c1io, or equivalent, nozzLo mounted. in spring clip shall be
furnished.

3Ul'íP: Sharl bo of 750 G.P.ilt. ca¡racity and shail be fyont mount.
3u.mp shall be lirbricatecl from one centrat cil sump. Pump mus1, be of
standard nlalce. .¿III controls are to be of a positive type mounted on
ono clntral panel. Pansi is to be v¡ell lighted and mu_r.:t havs pltmp
âirci lino drain mounted" on it. .Priner shall be furnishecl to meãt U.'u',r.Speeifieations from d.raft. -'J'/at,er prossure goveïnor or telief valve,shall be installed v'rhich will control the increaso oli pressltre towithin 10 lrounog, t';hen line,'j å,re shut d"ov¡n, setting valve fo:: governoror valve shall be on control panel. .S, self-contained heat e:rchan¡çerlvith provisions to filf rad"iator r,¡hiIe pumping u,nrl ad,ditional oveiflow
frcrn radiator rnu¡:t l¡e provideô. Tachoi:'retei of st¿rndard. lrlalce is to
be installed on-control panel. Threo d.ischarge ports, r,rith caps andquiek acting.valvorJ aro to be installecl, all áre- to bé controlied frcmpanol. One 4å inch suction port iryith c¡ip is to be furnishod.
lllurlll,ÍulfT: L'icuntings only are to be furnished and mountetl fcr
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Ir,lountings only are to be furnishedanclmountor1fcronosgriesIi00due-sffit\',¡o-section1add.er
i';itii_ role hcis:t, one sories ¿00 due-safely lz+-fcct i:oof l_adåer. andoîe lil-foot pike po le (l¡ood ) . ( ttre S.nerv;óod Departmenï alrcad:ï has
"rhe ladd.ers an! pike pole).'Iaa.,lers are to be fräfA in place by quíckacting lccks. One Scott -A.ir Self-Containing }Iask rnust be frirnisü.ed.
Tovu hooils shal.l be provided at front ancl réar of truck. Tl;o Unity
o^-in9h- spotli¿r;hts, vrrith insido ca'b control and sui-tches, shall be
furnÈshed and mouritecl on right anci left sicle$ of cab roõf . çne
liiodeL L7, li'ecìeral Bsaconray revolving red ligh.t to be nounted inconter of c¿ib rgof , l'rltþ svritch in ca'b. One battery che.r,r¡:;ing ptugto be rnountod at üear of truck. One cånv¿ìs cover fðr hosõ ¡õa'to"
bo mounted. livo fire de'i:artment axes mou:rted" in spring holders. Tr,;,o
iÉ¿rt 3ig Beam hand lamps and. batteries mounted in ilãiã."o. One 4il-inch
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croll bar morrnted. An;r çther onrriprnent required by the I[. B.
to be furnished. anct instal lecl lLy bid der.

ofU

|iIRIIN: One required by tho 1{.8. of U. to be furnishod.

Àll equi.pnent in specifications to be furnished ancl. nlorrntecl by
$uccessful bldcier. ÅI1 fittings to be chrome plated or polished
alurninrrm. ¡lll ¡rarts ancl material to be grrarar.rteed for one J¡e¿ìr.
The City of Sherwood reserves tho right to mahe mj.nor chang;es during
constructions. lruck shaIl pass the Boartl cf Unde¡'r,;riters test before
acceptance by the Cit¡r of Sherv¡ood. Unit shall be painted in red

enatneô ancl lettered $l-Iiì-RÏlOOD I¡IiÌil llil¿IìTl,iIII'IT. Bidder shall subrnit
detailed bict and delivery date.

To be delivered to the Cit.y of [iherr¡lood after June ?;0, lgbg and
bofore Sogltember 2,1959. lenalt}'of i1iì10.00 per da;r ¿1tru" Sé1:i. 1, lgbg.

'ð. That all bids olt the abovt: f ire lepartment, pumper and
equipmo:rt shall be fcr dollver¡r f .o.b. Cit¡i s¡ $her'rood vuith
d.eli.very date speclfied ancl. that all bids on the aJ:ove-described
1959 truck,'cab a,id chassis for rncunting said purtper and equiprnent.shall bo for derivery at the factory vrith date specified. TheCity of Sherv¡ood. will furnish the slrccessful bidd"er vrith tax re-
covery cortificatos. Ielivery datos for sâid truck, cab antl chassis
shall'be not later than 30 days after acceptance of'bid and
the delivery date of said pumper and. equ.ipment shall not be before
July 1, 1959 or aftor Íjeptomber l, 1959. .it penalty of i,ìlO.0O per dayshall'be paitl to the CiUr sf'Sherr,''rood',,¡ith xe¡eu¡¡ respect to tñe saiâ
pumper and ec¡uipnent and a lihe daily penalty rvith respect to tire said.
trt.ck-, c?b ?nd c].?"Fis,-for eac! day aftel t].e spocified ooliver;r date,
as bid., du-ring iuhich clelivery thereof shall be in dofault.

4. Th.at the Reccrder otl the City of Sherr,¡ood, 0regon, is here-by instmcted tc preparo an invitation to bids on thé aboüe-¿iescribedfl"g department equipnent, truclc, cab ancl chashall refer to the foregoing speólflcations,
bidders that eopios of said. specifications ar
exarninecl at the offlce of tho City Recorder o
such sir€cifications mâ,}r ¡* talcen out by bona
examlnatÍon.
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5. That s¿rid notice shall further spocify that the Council o:fthe City of Shorrn¡ood rvill recoive bids on sãid Fire Ðepartnent
oquipment and truch, cab ancl chassis rrntil B p.üro Ïacific Standard
Tinner-9n,Juno f, 1959, and rorilI open said bids at a regular meetingof saio Council to be held at the tir¡e aforosaid. in th€ Cou:rci t *

Chamber in the City Hall , &t ljhervrood., Oregon. l'{ritten biits must
bo fllecr. with the C:-t¡' Iìéco¡'dor of saia Cil¡r on or bofore the time
herelnabove last statecl. l\II bids shatl be accor:ìpanietl by a cortified
chock or a cashlerrs check paya'b1o to the Cit¡' of ljherr,"rood in an
arnount not less 

- 
than 5 :rer cent of the total !id, to be forfeiteói to theCit;¡ of Sherr.'rood in the svent that the bid.dor poÉt:.ng ttro serrÌe shal1

be sllccessful and sha]l not comirlete ancJ. porform Ïris bid. in accord-ance tktherev¡ith. The CitJ,- r€serve,s ths right to re ject any or alt biô.s, to
postpone mairing tl:e anard. for a reasonable length of time, to lvaiieinfornalities, and to acce,nt tiro proposal deemed best in tir,e inte::estof the City consiclering the e:<perionce, quelifications and ecluipinentof the bidders, the efficiency ancl details cf constmction of tfie
oquipnent ancl tire time of delivery.
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.rtT)C.il[EÐ by tire Council c.Í: the Cit.y of íihorl';o ocl , Ore g;on,
this 5th dery of I,,'ir,iy, 1959.
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